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Abstract
This article looks to find the optimization between 
the quality of manufactured products and the compo-
nents of the costs of quality, including prevention cost, 
appraisal cost, internal failure cost and external failure 
cost. The results for all products, such as automobiles, 
appliances and electronic devices can be used. Any seri-
ous attempts to improve quality must take into account 
the costs associated with achieving quality, since nowa-
days it does not suffice to meet customer requirements, 
it must be done at the lowest possible cost as well. In the 
current business environment, management accoun-
tants and designers need tools and to develop models 
for decision making and planning with the reduction 
in quality costs of the products to provide products with 
high quality in order to create value for an organization. 
In this paper, to improve (optimize) the quality and 
components of the costs of quality, a kind of ant colony 
algorithm under the title of minimum and maximum 
ants system has been implemented. The current study 
has at least one aspect of innovation. On the interna-
tional level, no research has been done in regards to the 
relationship between quality and the costs of quality. It 
was found that from a product differentiation point of 
view and a cost leadership point of view what compo-
nent of a product best leads to the optimization of the 
relationship between cost of quality and quality.
Keywords: Cost, Quality, Optimization, Manu-
facturing, Management Accounting.
Introduction
Improving quality of product and services is con-
sidered by entities to be the best way to improve cus-
tomer satisfaction, to reduce manufacturing costs and 
to increase productivity. Any serious attempt to en-
hance quality must take into account the costs related 
with achieving quality. Not only quality does not suf-
fice to just meet customer requirements but also it must 
be done at the lowest possible cost as well. Reducing 
cost and expenses can only happen by identifying and 
measuring the cost associated with improving qual-
ity (Schiffauerova and Thomson, 2006).There isn’t any 
general agreement on a single broad definition ofcosts 
ofquality. Quality Cost is usually understood as the sum 
of conformance, the cost paid for prevention of poor 
quality (for example, quality appraisal andinspection), 
plus non-conformance costs, the cost of poor quality 
caused by service and product failure (for example, re-
turns andrework) (Vaxevanidis and Petropoulos, 2008).
The broad concept of the ‘’economics of quality’’ 
can be traced back to the early 1950s when the quality 
cost was first propounded in Juran’s Quality Control 
Handbook and in Feigenbaum’s Total Quality Con-
trol. Since then, many qualitycontrol experts have 
written about cost of quality systems and the impor-
tance of quality related costs has been more and more 
recognized. Costs related to theQuality represent a 
considerable amount of a company’s total costs and 
sales (Vaxevanidis and Petropoulos, 2008).
No matter which quality costing approach is used, 
the main idea behind the cost of cost analysis is the 
linking of improvement activities with associated costs 
and customer expectations, thus allowing targeted ac-
tion for reducing costs of quality and enhancing quality 
improvement benefits. Therefore, a realistic estimate of 
quality cost, which is the appropriate tradeoff among 
the levels of conformance and non-conformance costs, 
should be considered avery important element of any 
quality initiative and a critical matter for any top man-
ager. These days, many organizations are seeking both 
theoretical advice and practical evidence about quality 
related costs and the implementation of cost of quality 
systems (Schiffauerova and Thomson, 2006). Almost 
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all quality managers’ consultants have cost of quality 
plans as an integral part of their repertoire (Campan-
ella, 2003). When quality troubles are presented in the 
form of financial language, managers understand these 
problems and they can assist managers evaluate the im-
portance of quality problems and also recognize oppor-
tunities for cost reduction (Rodchua, 2006). Monitor-
ing and controlling costs of quality are becoming critical 
activities of quality improvement programs.
In this paper, a new ant colony algorithm has 
been developed for the optimization of a trade off 
between the Costs of Quality and the quality of the 
product. The algorithm will look to find the optimal 
combination of product quality versus cost for the 
various businesses that now recognize the importance 
of a quality cost control. This technique is helpful for 
both product designers and manufacturing managers 
who want to create value for the organizations.
Framework of Theory
Quality
Quality is a confusing term understood differ-
ently by different people. It is sometimes defined as 
activities designed to improve the organization and its 
services and also is known as achieving a pre-defined 
standard. It is also believed that quality is the charac-
teristics of a service or product that bear on its ability 
to affect customers’ buying decisions and satisfaction 
which is a determining factor influencing activities of 
entities (Rahnamayroodposhti, 2008). If a product ful-
fills the expectations of customers, the customer will 
be pleased and consider that the services and prod-
uctsare of acceptable or even high quality. If his or her 
expectations are not fulfilled, the customer will con-
sider that the services and products are of low quality. 
This means that the quality of a product or service may 
be defined as its ability to fulfill the customer’s needs 
and expectations. Quality needs to be defined first in 
terms of characteristics orparameters, which vary from 
product to product. For example, for an electronic or 
mechanical product these are performance, reliability, 
safety and appearance. For pharmaceutical products, 
parameters such as chemical and physical characteris-
tics, toxicity, medicinal effect, taste and shelf life may 
be important. For a food product they will include 
nutritional properties, taste, texture, and shelf life and 
so on (UNIDO, 2006). Customers seek for maximum 
quality and if they able to pay its price then it would tell 
that quality is free. Because of the trade-off between 
cost and quality, to maximize the profit this theory is 
not always true (Hilton et al., 2008). 
It is believed that quality is a factor affecting deci-
sion making and paying attention to it can make the de-
cision economic. In other words, avoiding quality, as a 
worthwhile investment, is not economic. Quality is not 
an abstract, instrumental, luxurious and unnecessary 
characteristic of the business, but it is a culture, life style, 
paradigm and new approach to the managerial think-
ing. Giving serious attention to quality is found to be the 
main success factor of those organizations which are un-
disputed economic powers in today’s world and have a 
high share of the global market (Rahnamayroodposhti, 
2008). Quality management points to the strategic poli-
cies, methods and procedures assuring production of 
high quality products and services covering customers’ 
demands. It should be noted that quality measurement 
indicators include the employer’s level of satisfaction, 
quality of the finished product and the extent to which 
the customer’s needs and demands are satisfied.
A product specification is the minimum require-
ment according to which a service or producer pro-
vider makes and delivers the service and product to the 
customer. In setting specification limits, the following 
should be considered in order to gain marketing ad-
vantages: The user’s and/or customer’s needs, require-
ments relating to product safety and health hazards 
provided for in thestatutory and regulatory require-
ments, international and/or national standards, and 
the competitor’s product specifications.In designing 
the product, the capacity of machines and processes 
should be kept inmind. It is also necessary to maintain a 
trade-off between value realization and cost. The draw-
ings and specifications produced by the designer should 
show the quality standard demanded by the customer or 
marketplace in clear and precise terms. All dimensions 
should have realistic tolerances and other performance 
requirements should have precise limits of acceptabil-
ity so that the production team can manufacture the 
product strictly according to drawings andspecification.
To achieve good quality, those responsible for design, 
production and quality should be consulted from the 
sales negotiation phase onwards. The overall design of 
any productis made up of numerous individual charac-
teristics. For example these may be dimensions, such as 
diameter, length, thickness or area; physical properties, 
such as volume, weight or strength; electrical properties, 
such as resistance, current orvoltage; appearance, such 
as finish, texture or color; functional qualities, such as 
output or kilometer per liter; effects on service, such as 
feel, taste or noise level. Manufacturing drawings and 
specifications are set by the designers and these should 
indicate to the production team precisely whatraw ma-
terials should be used andwhat quality is required. After 
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the design, including the manufacturing drawings, has 
been reviewed and finalized, it is time to plan for man-
ufacture. This will include deciding on the method of 
manufacture, providing the necessary plant, machines, 
tooling and other equipment, obtaining satisfactory raw 
materials, obtaining and training suitable operators, 
planning inspection and shop floor quality control.
Costs of Quality
Cost is traditionally known as price of making 
goods or doing the services by which cost accounting 
considers various approaches and in a new paradigm, 
management accounting deploys knowledge of cost 
management. There is a direct relationship between 
cost and organization efficiency. From this perspec-
tive, efficiency means the ability to convert input to the 
output with the lowest cost (Hilton et al, 2008). Cost 
management is an approach used to realize decisions 
made for planning, controlling and developing com-
petitive strategies and it is noteworthy to say that mak-
ing balance between this factor and other dimensions 
of competition such as quality and time is required to 
apply management on it aim to help maximize profits 
and value creation of the organization in current ac-
tivities and future ones (Rahnamayroodposhti, 2008). 
Cost management is found to be a major tool to achieve 
strategic goals. Service or product costs include direct 
and indirect (overhead) costs. Cost is the result of re-
source consumption and actually is regarded as those 
resources sacrificed to gain value. To save resources 
and costs in the course of this process, it is necessary 
to remove those activities without value added and to 
strengthen and combine parallel activities seeking to 
create value. It should also be noted that those activi-
ties required to improve and complete the quality of 
services must be added to the organization’s activities.
 After revenue, cost is one of the main character-
istics of any business. All organizationsare seeking to 
reduce their cost to finally be able to optimize wealth 
of shareholdersand to create value.The cost ofa given 
product or service is usually computed by enumer-
ating its features. You can’t reduce the cost without 
sacrificing features or deadlines. You can’t increase 
features without incurring extra costs. Everyone likes 
to control the cost factor because it is the easiest to 
see the effect on bottom-line profitability.
The American Society for Quality’s (ASQ) Qual-
ity Cost Committee, established in 1961, worked to 
formalize the quality and to promote its use (Bottorff, 
1997). ASQ recognizes four categories of quality costs: 
(1) prevention cost (PC); (2) appraisal cost (AC); (3) 
internal failure cost (IFC); and (4) external failure cost 
(EFC) (Bemowski, 1992). These categories have been 
well accepted within the quality and accounting pro-
fessions, and have been acknowledged internationally. 
However, in many companies quality cost is not cal-
culated explicitly but are simply absorbed into other 
overheads (Shepherd, 2001). Cost of Prevention are the 
costs related to all activities to prevent defects from oc-
curring and to keep appraisal and failure to a minimum. 
These costs include new product review, quality plan-
ning, supplier surveys, quality improvement teams, edu-
cation and training, process reviews and other like costs. 
Appraisal costs are the costs incurred while performing 
measuring, evaluating, or auditing to assure the quality 
conformance. These costs include first time inspection, 
checking, process or service audits, testing, calibration 
of measuring and test equipment, receipt inspection, 
supplier surveillance and etc. Costs ofinternal failure are 
the costs that would disappear if no defects existed prior 
to shipment to the customer. These costs include re-
work, scrap, re-testing, re-inspection, redesign, material 
review, corrective action, material downgrades, vendor 
defects, and other like defects. Costs of external failure 
are the costs that would disappear if no defects existed 
in the product after shipment to the customer. These 
costs include processing customer complaints, warranty 
claims and repair costs, customer returns, product li-
ability and product recalls. (Gary Zimak, 2000).
Literature Review
In the past few decades, different methods have 
been developed to optimize cost and quality of produc-
tions or services. Many economic and mathematical 
models have been developed to find the optimum cost 
of quality. The traditional model detailed by Brown and 
Kane (1984) (as cited by Kazaz et al., 2005) has gotten 
widespread acceptance. According to this model there is 
an inverse relationship between prevention and apprais-
al effort and failure cost. The optimum conformance of 
quality or defect level is where the increasing costs of the 
prevention and appraisal curve converges with the curve 
of decreasing failure costs. Total quality costs are mini-
mized to the point where the cost of prevention plus ap-
praisal equals the cost of failure. The total cost of quality 
curve represents the sum of the other two curves, and the 
location of the minimum point on the total cost of qual-
ity curve, sometimes referred to as the optimum point 
(Kazaz et al, 2005).
In order to improve product quality an organiza-
tion should take into account the costs associated with 
achieving quality since the objective of continuous 
improvement programs is not only to meet customer 
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requirements, but also to do it at the lowest cost (Vax-
evanidis and Petropoulos, 2008). Reporting product 
and service quality system activities and effectiveness in 
financial terms is an increasingly important approach 
to linking continual improvement of the quality system 
to performance improvement of the organization and 
is a keystone of the Six Sigma approach to quality. To-
tal costs quality have been estimated by Kent (2005) 
at 5-15 percent of turnover for organizations in Great 
Britain, by Crosby (1984) at 20-35 percent of sales for 
service and manufacturing organizations in the USA, 
and by Feigenbaum (2001) at 10 percent of revenues. 
That the most conservative of these estimates might 
exceed an organization’s net profit highlights the po-
tential importance of cost of quality.
When costs of quality are not visible, managers are 
unable to use this information of quality in their de-
cisionmaking processes. In their experimental study, 
Viger and Anandarajan (1999) showed that managers 
who have access to cost of quality data make different 
decisions than managers who do not have cost of qual-
ity data available. Tsai (1998) introduced or mentioned 
some approach to measuring quality cost included 
Prevention-Appraisal-Failure (PAF), costof quality 
elements, economics of quality related activities, draw-
backs of the Prevention-Appraisal-Failure approach, 
alternatives to the Prevention-Appraisal-Failure ap-
proach, quantitative approach to measuring costs of 
quality, pictorial approach and activity base costing. 
Drawing on construal level theory, Yan and Sengupta 
(2011) proposed that consumers’ reliance on price (vs. 
feature-specific product attributes) for making quality 
inferences will be enhanced when the judgment is psy-
chologically distant (vs. close). For example, the im-
pact of price (attributes) on quality inferences should 
increase (decrease) when these inferences are made 
with regard to another person rather than oneself. A 
series of experiments provides support for this thesis. In 
addition, they (a) documented a theoretically derived 
reversal of the core pattern, (b) reconciled the current 
findings with seemingly opposed results in the construal 
literature, and (c) ruled outseveral alternative explana-
tions for the obtained effects. The insights obtained in 
this work enrich their understanding of three different 
areas of research: the price-quality link, construal level 
theory, and the self-other distinction.
Boronico and Panayides (2001) focused on a ser-
vice provider who, faced with competition, must de-
termine the optimal price and level of service quality to 
provide in order to maximize profits. They believeser-
vice quality and price are assumed to impact jointly on 
demand for services. Both demand and service quality 
impact on the cost of providing services. While consid-
erable literature exists on the impact of servicequality 
on demand or cost, less work has focused on the ex-
plicit impact of service quality jointly on both demand 
for and the cost of providing services. A service qual-
ity constraint is appended to the formulation in order 
to guarantee that a declared service standard is met. 
Conditions are developed which characterize optimal 
solutions, together with comparative static. They de-
veloped a model through which both price and qual-
ity of service may be determined, in addition to other 
variables more operational in nature, such as capacity. 
The model developed (1) assumes that service quality 
impacts on both demand for service as well as costs 
and (2) unifies both marketing and operations oriented 
system components.
Sower et al. (2007) did a research on cost of quality 
usage and its relationship to quality system maturity. The 
purposes of this study were to examine the relationship 
between the distribution of quality costs and the level of 
maturity of an organization’s quality system, to assess 
the extent to which effective COQ systems and matur-
ing quality systems affect organization performance, 
and to determine why some organizations do not uti-
lize COQ systems. According to their research external 
failure costs were found to decline as a percentage of 
total cost of quality (COQ) as an organization’s qual-
ity system matures. Total COQ was found to increase as 
an organization moved from a very low level of quality 
system maturity to a higher level. Sales and profit growth 
were not significantly correlated with the presence of a 
quality cost system or with the level of maturity of the 
quality system. Lack of management support was found 
to be the most common reason why organizations do 
not systematically track quality costs.
At the other hand, numerous studies have been 
done on time-cost optimization and multi-objective 
optimization of time-cost-quality in case of construc-
tion projects. Feng et al. (1997) and Burns et al. (1996) 
have suggested a standard technical construction 
projects sample for optimizing time and cost and the 
solved it and tried to calculate the objective function. 
They used a Hybrid LP/IP programming method. A 
same optimization research has been done by Zheng 
et al. (2004) using Genetic algorithm to optimize these 
two factors. Using Ant Colony Algorithm, Xiong and 
Kuang (2008) aimed to solve the problem of optimiz-
ing time and cost too. Hallak and Sivadasan (2009) 
develop a two-factor heterogeneous-firm model. They 
introduce a factor, which they call caliber, affecting the 
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fixed costs of the product quality. They derive the cut-
off function showing the minimum level of caliber for 
a given productivity necessary to survive in the mar-
ket. On the plain of caliber and productivity, the cutoff 
functionis a downward-sloping curve. By introducing 
fixed cost of exports and iceberg transport cost, they 
show the cutoff function of exporter. They show that 
two kinds of exporters, with low-productivity, high-
caliber and high-productivity, low-caliber, may exist.
Although Rodchua (2006) believes that companies 
can lose money because they fail to use significant op-
portunities to reduce their costs of quality. Her study 
identified important factors and measures contribut-
ing to a successful quality cost program implementa-
tion and developed an empirically based model for 
quality costs in the manufacturing environment. Also 
the study presented the cause and effect diagram of 
difficulty that industrial professionals experienced in 
their program implementation. Rodchua’s survey in-
strument collected descriptive data from manufactur-
ing and industrial professionals. She found the primary 
factors that aided the success of a quality cost program 
were management support, effective application and 
system, cooperation from other departments, and 
understanding the concepts of the cost of quality. As 
an innovative research, the present study, in line with 
other related studies, aims to optimize Costs of Qual-
ity and Quality using ACO algorithm. The technical 
sample (table 1) used in this research and its results will 
launch a new course of research in this field. 
Methodology
In terms of its results, the present research is 
an applied survey whose findings may be helpful 
in developing management accounting techniques 
and employing engineering techniques to improve 
the performance of organizations and maximize 
the profit. Regarding implementation process, it 
is a quantitative research whose data are processed 
using Ant Colony Optimization algorithm (hence-
forth, ACO).  No study already has been carried out 
about optimization of Cost of Quality and quality. 
The present research, developing a new method in 
writing code for ACO algorithm, tries to solve op-
timization problem. As a case study, the goal of this 
research is to help management accountants, prod-
uct designers and productionengineersto design the 
best component of a product or service in such a 
way that the balance among different kinds of qual-
ity costs and quality are optimized. In terms of logic, 
this study enjoys the deductive approach.
To make a product, there are several options 
for each component to assemble. Some of differ-
ent componentsare compatible and some of them 
are incompatible with each other. Each of these 
compatible components of a product, as a solution 
for optimization problem, involves their character-
istics, costs of quality and quality. It is interesting 
to say that the same situation can be proposed for 
all products. Each component has different cost of 
quality and has special impact of total quality of the 
product. To produce an automobile, for example, 
one can use different pieces with various quality and 
costs of quality. It is noteworthy to say that various 
production methods may result in various produc-
tion qualities as well as various delivery times. 
 It should be noted that such data in table 1, may 
be helpful in comparing findings of various reliable 
methods adopted in different studies and providing 
opportunity for many researches to compete with 
each other using new technologies and methods. 
So, the critical stages of this study appear in coding 
of the algorithm done with respect to the objective 
and restrictive functions. Therefore, this research is 
seeking to answer the following questions:
1. What component of a product best leads to 
the optimization of the relationship between cost of 
quality and quality?
2. From a product differentiation point of view, 
what component of a product best leads to the opti-
mization of the relationship between cost of quality 
and quality, where the quality is above 90%? 
3. From a cost leadership point of view, what 
component of a product best leads to the optimi-
zation of the relationship between cost of quality 
and quality in cases where the cost was at most 
$22,000?
Review of Ant Colony Optimization Algorithms 
ACO is therefore metaheuristic in the sense 
that the absolute optimum solution is not found, 
but good solutions practically close enough to the 
optimum are found. Real ants coordinate their 
activities through stigmergy, which is a form of 
indirect communication (Dorigo, 1992). Specifi-
cally, in the search for food, ants deposit chemicals 
along the path they travel which is recognized by 
other ants, and will increase the probability of the 
path being traveled by other ants of the colony. The 
chemical is called Pheromone (Stutzle, 1999). The 
fundamental components of ACO can be briefly 
categorized as:
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Table 1. The technical sample
Quality (%)
Effective
Weight (%)
EFC
($)
IFC
($)
AC
($)
PC
($)
Incompatible With 
Alternative No.
Alternative 
No.
Process or 
Component
70
5
30020030010004-1,8-31-1
1 8528018025012002-2, 4-2,1-2
9824015024016004-2,7,21-3
80
25
87030045045003-3, 6-32-1
2 8586028044050001-2,5-1,2-2
9883020040070003-1, 9-22-3
80
8
1903501306002-3, 8-23-1
3 901802901107006-1, 5-33-2
991402801009002-1, 5-23-3
75
5
150200854001-1, 5,14-1
4 85130190804801-2,1-34-2
95115180906006-2, 5- 24-3
75
15
30030023019002-2,4-15-1
5 8720025025021003-3, 4-35-2
9715020026035003-2,5-3
80
12
12030019016003-2, 7-16-1
6 859035015017004-3, 7-26-2
957036016035002-1, 7-36-3
65
15
12039018511006-17-1
7 8510038019013001-3, 6-27-2
968033020017006-3, 8-17-3
75
10
120450309007-3, 9-18-1
8 84954005010003-18-2
96803606013001-18-3
80
5
2003102306008-19-1
9 901802802807002-39-2
991002503851000-9-3
I- Construct a graph of the problem. The result-
ing graph will have m columns, and each column has 
n nodes.
II- Define the objective function and the restric-
tions. The number of ants and the number of attempts 
for solving the problem are also specified in this step. 
III- Move artificial ants on the graph in order to 
construct admissible solutions to the problem: In this 
step, artificial ants placed on the initial point start mov-
ing, randomly selecting a node on each consecutive 
column in order to build incremental solutions to the 
problem under consideration. The more ants placed 
on the graph, the more cross sections produced, and 
the higher the chances are that the best solution is ap-
proached. In selecting the nodes of a column to move 
to, the probability of an ant selecting the j-th node of 
the i-th column is described by the following relation:
,
,
,
i j
i j
i j
p
α
α
τ
τ
=
∑                                                                                                                                         (1)
In Eq.1, τi,j is the sum of the pheromone placed 
on node (i,j) from previous attempts. In the first at-
tempt, all nodes have an equal pheromone of τ0, and 
therefore in the first attempt, all nodes have an equal 
chance of being selected by the ants.
IV- Evaluate the solutions obtained by each ant in 
the first attempt: Once all the ants complete the first 
attempt, the objective function f is calculated for each 
ant. Next, pheromone is deposited along the trail which 
each ant has chosen in forming an incremental solution. 
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The amount of pheromone deposited on each node is 
reversely related to the objective function of the path be-
ing considered, i.e.,t
= 
1/f. As the rule states, the lower 
the objective function of a path, the more pheromone 
will be deposited on the components of the path.
V- Update the pheromone value of each node 
in the graph: After calculating the pheromone value 
of every node for the present attempt, the updated 
pheromone value of each node is obtained through 
the following relation:
, , ,( 1) (1 ) ( ) ( )i j i j i jt p t tτ τ τ+ = − + ∆                                                    (2)
In Eq.2, ∆τ
i.j  
is the difference between the de-
posited pheromone in the present attempt and the 
previous attempt, τ
i.j
 is the updated pheromone 
value, and r is the evaporation index which takes a 
value between zero and one. Pheromone evapora-
tion is a useful form of forgetting, preventing the 
algorithm from rapidly converging towards local 
optima. The term (1-r) thus determines how much 
of the pheromone accumulated from previous at-
tempts is evaporated. 
VI- Repeat steps III through IV in the next at-
tempts in order to reach the optimum solution: in 
the next attempt, the decision making process of the 
artificial ants is no longer completely by chance; as 
stated by Eq.1, nodes with more pheromone have 
a higher chance of being selected by the ants. After 
each attempt, pheromone values are updated and 
some pheromone is evaporated. The combined ac-
tion of pheromone deposit and evaporation enables 
a constant exploration of the search space towards a 
global optimum in ACO.  
The above mentioned steps form the funda-
mental framework of the ACO algorithm. Various 
improvements have been introduced to the origi-
nal algorithm in recent years, aiming to make the 
search algorithm both more effective and more 
efficient. Accordingly, in addition to the ants sys-
tem (AS) algorithm discussed above, three other 
algorithms have been more successful, and have 
been used in the present study: ranked ant system 
(AS
rank
), elite ant system (AS
elite
), maximum-min-
imum ant system (MMAS). The principle features 
of AS and MMAS which are applied in this re-
search and elite ant system and ranked ant system 
are briefly discussed herein.
Ants System (AS): This is the simplest form of 
ACO first introduced by Dorigo et al. (1991). In AS, 
artificial ants choose their path according to the fol-
lowing probabilistic relation:
 
( ) ( )[ ] ( )[ ]
( )[ ] ( )[ ]∑
=
= J
j
jiji
jiji
ij
tktk
tktk
tk
1
,,
,,
,,
,,
,
βα
βα
ητ
ητ
ρ                       (3)
In which ρ
i,j
(k,t) is the probability of selecting i-th 
node of the j-th column, by the k-th ant in the t-th at-
tempt. η
i,j
(k,t) in Eq.3 represents the heuristic infor-
mation and the determication of its value is problem-
specific. In some problems, the value of η
i,j
(k,t) is hard 
to determine, and is therefore omitted from equation. 
a and b in Eq.3 are constants which determine the role 
of pheromone and heuristic information in the artificial 
ants’ decision making process. If a>b, the role of phero-
mone is emphasized and heuristic information has less 
effect on the decision of the ants. Adversely, a<b, means 
that the ants decide which node to move to based on 
the heuristic information, paying less attention to the 
pheromone deposited from previous attempts. Another 
important characteristic of ant colony algorithms is the 
way that pheromone update is defined in these algo-
rithms. ∆τ
i.j
 that is used in Eq.2, is determined as:
( )
( )( ) ( ) ( ){ }
,,
1
K
m
t i ji j S t
s tk k
Q
I
f
τ
=
∆ =∑
            
(4) 
In which m is the number of artificial ants, or the 
number of solutions produced; Q is a constant named 
the pheromone return index and its value depends on 
the amount of pheromone deposited; S
k
 (t) represents 
all the nodes which the k-th ant has chosen on the t-th 
attempt; I
Sk (t)
{( i , j )} is a coefficient which is either 
zero or one, depending respectively on whether the 
k-th ant has chosen the node (i, j) or not. In other 
words, I
Sk (t)
 ensures that only the nodes on which the 
k-th ant has moved to will be considered in depositing 
pheromone. It can be deduced from Eq.4 that in AS, 
solutions with a lower objective function will have 
more pheromone deposited, and vice versa.
In Elitist Ants System this algorithm, more atten-
tion is focused on the elite ant of the colony. The elite 
ant is the one which has produced the best answer in 
all previous attempts. Specifically, in AS
elite 
extra pher-
omone is deposited on the path which the elite ant has 
produced. The ants decide which node to move to us-
ing Eq.3. The pheromone update rule in AS
elite
 is:
, , , ,( 1) (1 ) ( ) ( ) ( )
g b
i j i j i j i jt p t t tτ τ τ σ τ+ = − + ∆ + ∆        (5)
Wheres ,
g b
i jτ∆ (t) is the extra pheromone depos-
ited by the elite ant, ands is the weight of the extra 
pheromone. AS
elite
 is an attempt to balance between 
exploration and exploitation in the algorithm. And 
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in ranked ants system algorithm, unlike the AS
elite
 in 
which all ants participate in the pheromone update 
process, onlys-1elite ants which have created better 
solutions are chosen to update the pheromone of the 
paths they have chosen. In AS
rank
, following each at-
tempt, the ants are lined up according to the solu-
tions they have obtained, and pheromone update 
values are assigned to each ant, the most pheromone 
being assigned to the best solution and decreasing 
thereafter to the last ant in the line. Thus, the phero-
mone update rule in AS
rank 
can be stated as:
( )
1
, ( )
1
( ) {( , )}
( ( )) k
rank
ti j s t
kk
Q
k I i j
f S t
σ
τ σ
−
=
∆ = −∑   (6)
Minimum-Maximum Ants System (MMAS): 
Stutzle and Hoos (2000) first reported the MMAS 
algorithm in a successful attempt to improve the 
efficiency of AS. The general structure of MMAS 
is similar to AS. However, only the path with the 
best solution in each attempt is chosen to deposit 
pheromone on its trail. In this way, the solution 
rapidly converges to the optimum. The danger al-
ways exists that the ants quickly move towards the 
first optimum solution achieved, before having the 
chance to explore other possibly better solutions 
in the search space. In order to prevent this from 
occurring, a restriction is placed on the minimum 
and maximum allowable net pheromone deposit 
on the trails, i.e., the deposited pheromone value 
is limited to [τ
min
, τ
max
]. Following each pheromone 
deposition step, all pheromone values are con-
trolled to fit within the mentioned limit, and any 
node for which the pheromone value exceeds the 
limits is adjusted to the allowable limit. This is a 
way to promote the ants to explore new solutions 
in the search space. The maximum and minimum 
allowable pheromone values of the t-th attempt are 
calculated as:
( )
( )( )max
1
1
t
g bs t
Q
f
τ
ρ
=
−
                                                 (7)
( )
( )( )
( )
max
min
1
1
nt best
t
nN Oavg best
p
p
τ
τ
−
=
−
                                (8)
Where f (Sgb (t)) is the value of the objective 
function up to the t-th attempt, P
best
 is the prob-
ability of the ants choosing the best solution once 
again, NO
avg
 is the average of the number of deci-
sion choices in the decision points. It is noteworthy 
to mention that the initial pheromone value associ-
ated with the nodes, 0τ  is )(max tτ . Objective func-
tion is defined according to Eq.9:
minmax
max
minmax
min)(
QQ
QQ
TCOQTCOQ
TCOQTCOQxF
−
−
+
−
−
=                      (9)
Where TCOQ is the total cost of quality and Q 
is quality of each resource option for activities. Be-
cause the cost of quality and the quality have differ-
ent module, by Eq.8 they become normalize. Now 
they can be comparable, added or subtracted. In 
this case study minimum cost of quality (TCOQ
min) 
is $19,905, maximum cost (TCOQ
max
) is $26,770, 
minimum quality (Q
min
) 79.95 and maximum qual-
ity (Q
max
) is 95.32. The total cost of quality for each 
option for compatible alternatives is calculated ac-
cording to Eq.10:
9 9 9 9
1 1 1 1
n n n n
n n n n
TCOQ PC AC IFC EFC
= = = =
= + + +∑ ∑ ∑ ∑     (10)
Where PC
n
 is the prevention cost of each option 
for compatible alternatives, AC
n
 is the appraisal cost 
of each option for compatible alternatives; IFC
n 
is 
the internal failure cost of each option for compat-
ible alternatives and EFC
n
 is the external failure cost 
of each option for compatible alternatives. Finally, 
the total quality for each option for compatible al-
ternatives is calculated according to Eq.11:
9
1
n n
n
Q EW Q
=
= ×∑                                            (11)
Where EW
n
 is the effective weight of each com-
ponent or part of a product, Q
n
 is quality of each op-
tion for compatible alternatives. After run the pro-
gram the results were obtained as follow.
Data analysis
The algorithm used in this study is pioneer in 
coding it in more than one thousand lines of program 
using MATLAB soft ware. The input data are taken 
from technical sample shown in Table 1 and after 
running program, its results are presented in Table 
2, table 3 and Table 4. As it can be seen in Table 2, 
the optimization of the costs of quality and quality 
based on MMAS algorithm is 3,2,2,1,2,2,3,3,2 in 
which the total cost of quality is $21,565, at 0.8885 
level of quality and the objective function is 0.6628. 
These options for compatible alternatives are the 
answer of the first research question and their costs 
and quality are calculated as follow:
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21,565 19,905 0.9532 0.8885
( ) 0.6628
26,770 19,905 0.9532 0.7995
F x
− −
= + =
− −
Option for Compatible  
Alternatives  
Total  
Quality (%)
Total 
COQ ($)
EFC 
($)
IFC
 ($)
AC
 ($)
PC
 ($)
Objective 
Function
No.
987654321
23322122388.8521,5652,0602,4901,81515,200*0.66281
23322121286.9520,7852,1102,5401,83514,3000.67282
33322122389.3021,8601,9802,4601,92015,5000.67643
13322122388.3521,4652,0802,5201,76515,1000.68074
33322121287.4021,0802,0302,5101,94014,6000.68645
13322121286.4520,6852,1302,5701,78514,2000.69076
23313332391.4723,0851,9652,3601,86016,9000.71377
33322112388.5021,8501,9902,5201,94015,4000.72708
33313332391.9223,3801,8852,3301,96517,2000.72749
*- Optimal Situation
Prevention Cost (3,2,2,1,2,2,3,3,2): 1,600+5,000+700+400+2,100+1,700+1,700+1,300+700=15,200
Appraisal Cost (3,2,2,1,2,2,3,3,2): 240+440+110+85+250+150+200+60+280=1,815
Internal Failure Cost (3,2,2,1,2,2,3,3,2): 150+280+290+200+250+350+330+360+280=2,490
External Failure Cost (3,2,2,1,2,2,3,3,2): 240+860+180+150+200+90+80+80+180=2,060
Total Cost of Quality: 15,200+1,815+2,490+2,060=21,565
Quality: (0.05×0.98)+(0.25×0.85)+(0.08×0.90)+(0.05×0.70)+(0.15×0.87)+(0.12×0.85)+(0.15×0.96)+
+(0.10×0.96)+(0.05×0.90)=0.8885
The optimization of the costs of quality and quality 
and the other options for compatible alternatives which 
are close to optimum solutions, are shown in table 2.
Table 2. Sample of Costs of Quality and Quality Optimization Solutions
To answer the second research question, as 
shown in table 3, the researchers should like to state 
that as product differentiation point of view, the op-
tion 3,2,3,3,3,1,3,3,2 which the total cost of quality 
is $23,085 dollars, at 0.9147 level of quality and the 
objective function is 0.7137, is the optimum solution:
Prevention Cost (3,2,3,3,3,1,3,3,2): 1,600+5,000+900+600+3,500+1,600+1,700+1,300+700=16,900
Appraisal Cost (3,2,3,3,3,1,3,3,2): 240+440+100+90+260+190+200+60+280=1,860
Internal Failure Cost (3,2,3,3,3,1,3,3,2): 150+280+280+180+200+300+330+360+280=2,360
External Failure Cost (3,2,3,3,3,1,3,3,2): 240+860+140+115+150+120+80+80+180=1,965
Total Cost of Quality: 16,900+1,860+2,360+1,965=23,085
Quality: (0.05×0.98)+(0.25×0.85)+(0.08×0.99)+(0.05×0.95)+(0.15×0.97)+(0.12×0.80)+(0.15×0.96)+ 
+(0.10×0.96)+(0.05×0.90)=0.9147
23,085 19,905 0.9532 0.09147
( ) 0.7137
26,770 19,905 0.9532 0.7995
F x
− −
= + =
− −
According to table 3, it should be mentioned that 
the cheapest option which has more than 0.90 quality is 
3,2,3,3,3,1,3,2,2. In this option, the total cost of quality is 
$22,830, at 0.9027 level of quality and the objective func-
tion is 0.7546. If the option is 3,2,1,1,3,2,3,3,3, the qual-
ity will be exactly 0.90 with $23,160 dollars cost of quality. 
To answer the third research question, as shown 
in table 4, it should be stated that as cost leading 
point of view, the option 3,2,2,1,2,2,3,3,3, which 
the total cost of quality is $21,860, at 0.8930 level 
of quality and the objective function is 0.6764, is the 
optimum solution. If the designers want to have less 
than $22,000 cost, this option will enjoy the most 
quality level:
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Table 3. Sample of Quality Costs and Quality Optimization Solutions, as Product Differentiation Point 
of View
Option for Compatible 
Alternatives  
Total  
Quality (%)
Total 
COQ ($)
EFC
 ($)
IFC
 ($)
AC
 ($)
PC
 ($)
Objective 
Function
No.
987654321
23313332391,4723,0851,9652,3601,86016,900*0.71371
33313332391,9223,3801,8852,3301,96517,2000.72742
13313332390.9722,9851,9852.3901,81016,8000.73173
13323132390.5722,9151,9902,4601,76516,7000.74754
22313332390.2722,8301.9802,4001,85016,6000.75465
32313332390.7223,1251,9002,3701,95516,9000.76836
32323132390.3223,0551,9052,4401,91016,8000.78427
3332311239023,1601,9402,4701,95016,8000.82038
*- Optimal Situation
Prevention Cost (3,2,2,1,2,2,3,3,3): 1,600+5,000+700+400+2,100+1,700+1,700+1,300+1,000=15,500
Appraisal Cost (3,2,2,1,2,2,3,3,3): 240+440+110+85+250+150+200+60+385=1,920
Internal Failure Cost (3,2,2,1,2,2,3,3,3): 150+280+290+200+250+350+330+360+250=2,460
External Failure Cost (3,2,2,1,2,2,3,3,3): 240+860+180+150+200+90+80+80+100=1,980
Total Cost of Quality: 15,500+1,920+2,460+1,980= 21,860
Quality: (0.05×0.98)+(0.25×0.85)+(0.08×0.90)+(0.05×0.70)+(0.15×0.87)+(0.12×0.85)+(0.15×0.96)+
+(0.10×0.96)+(0.05×0.99)=0.8930
21,860 19,905 0.9532 0.8930
( ) 0.6764
26,770 19,905 0.9532 0.7995
F x
− −
= + =
− −
Table 4. Sample of Costs of Quality and Quality Optimization Solutions, as Cost Leading Point of View
Option for Compatible 
Alternatives
Total  
Quality (%)
Total 
COQ ($)
EFC
($)
IFC
($)
AC
($)
PC
($)
Objective 
Function
No.
987654321
33322122389.3021,8601,9802,4601,92015,500*0.67641
23322122388.8521,5652,0602,4901,81515,2000.66282
33322111387.2521,3902,0002,5401,95014,9000.74143
33322112388.5021,8501,9902,5201,94015,4000.72704
23213311286.4021,8152,0852,5301,90015,3000.85865
31213311284.7521,8102,0452,5901,97515,2000.96526
13213311285,5021,7152,1052,5601,85015,2000.87657
12213332186,7221,9602,0802,5301,85015,5000.85898
*- Optimal Situation
If the most qualified product is requested, the option 
3,3,3,3,3,3,2,3,3 with $26,770 cost of quality and0.9532 
quality should be chosen. This option incurs $26,770 
cost of quality which is the most expensive option. Also, 
the cheapest option which has the lowest quality is 
1,1,2,2,2,2,1,1,1. This Option for Compatible Alterna-
tives incurs$26,770 cost of quality and 0.7995 qualities.
Conclusions
Today’s developing business environment resulted 
from globalization and competitive conflicts; an orga-
nization survival depends on paying attention to value 
creation management and establishing optimum rela-
tionship between optimal cost and customer satisfac-
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tion and optimal value for organization. Furthermore, 
it was declared that the two classic design objectives are 
quality and costs of quality. Quality of a product is de-
fined as its ability to fulfill the customer’s needs and ex-
pectations. On the other hand, it was recognized that 
there are at least four categories of quality costs such 
as prevention cost, appraisal cost, internal failure cost, 
and external failure cost. It is known that improving 
quality is considered by many to be the best way to en-
hance customer satisfaction, to reduce manufacturing 
costs and to increase productivity. Any serious attempt 
to improve quality must take into account the costs as-
sociated with achieving quality, since nowadays it does 
not suffice to meet customer requirements, it must be 
done at the lowest possible cost as well. 
In this paper, to optimize the quality and compo-
nents of the costs of quality, we used a kind of ant colony 
algorithm under the title of minimum and maximum 
ants system. It has been developed for the optimization 
of Costs of Quality and Quality as a trade-off problem. 
It will look for to find the optimal combination of a 
product which has the optimum trade-off between the 
costs of quality and quality. This technique is helpful 
for product designers and manufacturing managers 
who want to create value for the organizations and 
the results for all products, such as automobiles, ap-
pliances and electronic devices etc. can be used. Also, 
the result of this research will help the organizations 
which are now seeking both theoretical advice and 
practical evidence about quality related costs and the 
implementation of quality costing systems.
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